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Only Oyphorj to day

Changes at tho Orpheum to night

New attractions at tho Orphoutu
to uight

A nicely furnislipcl room to lot at
No i Garden Lane

Fronoli Muslins usual price 40e
pur yard now 10c at Sachs

Punnhou dfloliues to reoeivo her
Ohiuoso studeuta for auother wool

Tho P M S S Co lias purchased
tho nnmtnoth freight steamer
Algoa

Ah Sing is tho third plague death
among tho oniploycos of tho Hotel
stables

Tim Government hand plays at
tho Executive grounds at 730 this
evening

The Catholic B3novoont Union
meets this evening at the Catholic
Mission

Honolulu Mes3ouger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tela
Phnnn R7R

Tho U S T Warreu got away this
afternoon The mail closed yester ¬

day tnoruing
Capt W A Whiting has been or-

dered
¬

to tho command of Mare Isl-
and

¬

n vy yard

Transports from San Frauoisco to
Manila arc to leave on the 1st and
10th of each mouth

The Board of Health ha declared
the Hotel Stables infected premises
and ordered them to be burned

The German bark Arnold Capt
Peckeu arrived yesterday from
Bremen consigued to Haclifeld
Co

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
4M American Messenger Service if
jou have any messages or packages
to delivor

The Alamedaduehoieon Wednes ¬

day next will only bring heavy
freight for this port from Sau
Francisco

Bats have returned to the mail
wharf optimists regard this as a
favorable umea that tho plague is
nearly at aj end

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
rehaolu and good driver i line hack
and no overcharging

Mr Laogtons assistance to Aus-
tins

¬

Hawaiian Weekly already has
caused quite an improvement in the
appearance of the paper

The oldest Japanese uewspaper in
town the Hawaii Shinpo Sha has
removed to the Ewa side of Waika
halulu bridge School street

One of the detached buildings of
the Kerosane Warehouse camp has
been set aside for the recepnon of
destitute sick and incurable cases

Aloxander and Baldwin have pur ¬

chased the American bark Wallace
B Flint and the American ship
Emily Whitney for tho local sugar
trade

MeGuiroa Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market Kiug street near Ma ¬

kes Tolophone 387

The late J K Eahookano was
li one oi uio luuai renpeuiuu uuurtuuun

careful and euergetio ot tuo several
excellent Health Inspectors of apa
na 1 District 233 of Waikiki

Chew Mun a Chinese passenger
kon the Rio went crazy through

gambling cut oil his queue threw
it overboard and attempted to fol-

low
¬

it but was restrained by fellow
passengers

Japanese are vainly endeavoring
to obtain a location in the favorite
residence portion of Waikiki Beach
It would be a horrible thing for As-
iatic

¬

laborers and cheap prostitutes
to gain an entrance there

Numerous Indictments were read
in the Circuit Court and defendants
given until Saturday to plead No
jury trials will be had until Satur-
day

¬

but jury waived casea mry be
tried with tho consent of counsel

The cargo of the ship East Afri-
can

¬

consisting of Newcastle coal for
the U S Quartermasters Depart ¬

ment was on fire yesterday but was
eventually extinguished by the U S
S Iroquois The tug Eleu was use-

less
¬

for the purpose owing to her
small capacity of water disoharge

Died

TfTinitfiMn At Waikiki Konn
Cahu Feb 25 1900 J Kalua Ka- -

honkauo aged about years
Funeral this afternoon at 3 oclonk

from his late residence to Kawaia
ahao cemetery All friends and ac ¬

quaintances are respeotf ully invited
to attend

TOPICS OF THE DAY TSSF ABlABBAir fkf Till-- fiartj
The official statotueut of the doc-

tors that tho Chinaman from the
Hotel Stables who died from tho
plague contracted the disease
through food and not through tho
soil indicates the reason why tho
word insanitary is officially used
instead of unsanitary

It was a gentle and comteous
step of tho District Magistrate Mr
W L Wilcox this morning in ad ¬

journing Court as enon a3 tho calen ¬

dar was called out of respect to tho
late J Kalua Kahookano whoso
death wns deeply regrettod by the
Bench an well as by tho members of
the Bar and by tho authorities

Our Dicky bird who kss a special
porch in tho capital at Washington
saw Marconi last week and bribed
him to BBnd the following mossago
to our headquarters in Honolulu
Not a ghost of a show to carry the

Hawaiian Bill at this session Not
a show for your getting a permit to
call a Legislature As a matter of
fact you may not bo oxnarded an
uexod at all

In his intoiview with the Bulletin
Minister Youug appears to have
taken a let el headed stand in regard
to the Appropriation Bill 1 think
said tho Ministor there i3 no pros ¬

pect of a regular session of the
Legislature If there U not to bo
one the Govomment will likely pre ¬

pare a special Appropriation Bill to
meet tho absolute necessities of tho
country and submit it to the council
of State After passing the Council
with any ameudmonts that body
might see fit to make tho bill could
be sont to President McKinloy for
approval

The ending of tho TrauBvasl war
is in sight and the inevitable will
happen i e the annihilation of the
two republics that have betrayed
their loyalty to Groat Britain So
it hai boon a terrible war and the
families of 1000J men in the British
mourn tho losses of fathers hus-

bands
¬

and sons In the homes of
tho Boers the women and children
in many families are putting on the
black crapo and are weeping ovnr
their dead Tho Boor widows and
tho British women whose tears are
falling over the dead will all hail the
day when tho war is ended aud tho
natural result gained by the British
forces stacking their arms in the
Market Square of Pretoria

Tho British army is getting iu its
solid work in South Africa at last
and in spite of the determined re-

sistance
¬

of the Boers a British gou
oral will soon hoist tho Union Jack
in Pretoria and in Bloemfountaiu
The two Republics will have been
subdued and South Africa will bo
come a British Colony But at what
a sacrifice of lifo and mouoy and at
what a doubtful risk as to the future
Ha3 it over dawned upon the British
people that tho present slaughter of
thousands of men may eventually
result iu the establishment of an in ¬

dependent confederation which at
some day may follow the example
of the United States of America and
tear thomselves away from Boerdom
forgetting the blood and monoy
spent in their cause against the
oppressou

It ia interesting to read the latest
dispatches from London in wbioh it
is stated that the Russian ambassa ¬

dor deuieB auy kuowledgo of a Rus
sian military movement towards
Herat Diplomatic courtesy prevents
Englands Premier from oalliug the
RuBsiau Ambassador a liar to his
face but we would like to know the
language used in regard to the Rus ¬

sian ambassador when Quoon Victo-

rias
¬

cabinet is in session Prince
Alfred formerly Duko of Edinburgh

nd a sou of the Queen has gone to
St Petersburg at the earnest request
of the Czar who will assure him that
Russia will make no attempt to
carry out the policy of Lie predeces-
sors

¬

aud gobble up India and the
rest of Asia Tho Czar is exactly

I like George Wasbiagtou Hecaut
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In LADIES KUSUN UNDERWEAR
Thousands of Dollais Worth at Less Than Mamifactors Paces

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are then fore enabled to offer the public Hie benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the ic t of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Woikmaiiehip the

Best Possible Hero are a few Lenders

Ladies Night Gowns withEume
Regular Price 75 now onlT 45c

LadieS NigM GOWIIS Trimmed Laee and Tnc

L

Regular Pi ice 125 now onlv 85c

Set CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now onlv 3 for 50c

tjOVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

S UraWerS Trimmed TBmhinWniw nnrl rpli
Regular Pi ice 35c now only 50c

Ladies Drawer
Recular Price 85c now onlv ifm

aClieS tekiXtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 1 75

JHHR HHB l4Stt Dii rn- - nuiiaiuuuiiv Lnuunua ana mnu nca
Regular Price 175 now only 125

t3 Trimmed Embroidery and
regular Tice lUU now only 75c

Go OorSetS All Styles and Sixes

The FQpl ProvidersPJJTi ai IIIIIIIIIIM1M mHIJUUmilllllM III MMUMMJ JUJlMIMJIJjiiiju 1IJJU1I ill ili iii ii
tell a lie and yet to our
he inaugurated thn Hague Peace
Conference while be ordered 60
torpedo destroyers ho preaehed
friendship and liberality towards all
his subjects and towards mankind
generally while he wa coercing the
Finns into becoming Russians and
ho shook hands with his Royal rela ¬

tions iu England while sending a
ileet to the Persian Gulf aad au
army to Herat Beware ot the Bear

A Flaguo Case

Tho Chinaman Ah Sing who died
on Saturday in tho Chinese Hospi ¬

tal under grave suspicion has been
oQlcialy declared a plague victim
Dr Hoffmann examined slides pre-
pared

¬

from the lluids taken from
the body late Saturday afternoon
and determined the cause of the
mans death was plague

Ah Sing was 18 years old and lived
in a house on thn Asylum road He
was takeu to tho Chinese Hoppital
on Saturday whore Dr Jobo attend-
ed

¬

him The body has been cremat-
ed

¬

aud the house where Ah Sine liv-

ed and adjoining building will be
burned AU Sings is the sixty third
care and fifty fourth death of plague
siuco tho outbreak Tbn case Was
one of tho pueumonic from of the
diseaso Ah Sing had worked at tho
Hotel 3tables

TO INTGKKT

Family Theatre
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Change of Program
i -

Full Strength of the Company in
John Dillons Mirth-Provokin- g

Faroe

A Cheerful Liar
A Laugh in Every Line

The Funniest of Three Act Come-
dies

¬

New Vaudeville Specialties iu Every
Act

IONE BERESFORD
In New Coon Melodies

Au Evening of Mirth and Melody

fe Trimmed Lace

Insertion

knowledge I am
howing

This
Splenjd Assortment

Unbleached Bleached
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DA

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

10
1372

crlion

E W JORDAN
Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUOOESSOUS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co
11 B Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Eetail GEOCEKS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

RAtafll I CorDor King aud Fort StreetsOlUIHb Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Bepartment Bethel St
Bot Offlne opens t 10 k m Phone 540 P O BOX 386

A of
and

Fort Street 2 and fig
J Bethel Street 2i and 949


